WALNUT STREET INN
A Boutique Bed and Breakfast

Intimate Weddings

Special: Events

Our COMPLETE Intimate Wedding Package includes the
following:

Our beautiful inn is a wonderful and unique place to
gather friends and family for showers and parties! What
kind of event can you have at the Walnut Street Inn?

PLANNING A SMALLER WEDDING?

~Dressing Rooms for Bride and Groom
~Use of the Parlor for your Ceremony
~Officiant
~Custom Fresh Flowers for Wedding/Reception
~Guestbook
~Use of the Parlor/Dining Room for your Reception
~Wedding cake decorated with fresh flowers
~Punch, Mints, Nuts
~Champagne and/or Sparkling Juice Toast to Bride and
Groom
~All Service Pieces, Flatware, Plates, Crystal Stemware,
Punch Bowl, Cups, Linens, Seating
~A full staff to decorate, clean up and serve cake, Punch and
Champagne Toast
~Honeymoon Suite with Romance Package
~Wedding Coordinator

Complete Wedding and Reception Pricing:
Up to 20 people - $2500
Up to 30 people - $2800
Up to 40 people - $3100

Anniversary Party
Birthday Party (any age)
Baby/Bridal Shower
Rehearsal Dinner (up to 20)
Family Reunion
Graduation Party
Tea Party, Holiday Party
Murder Mystery Party
Team or Group Retreat
Wine Tastings
Theme Party (decade, era, spa, Halloween, etc.)
During your event you will have access to the full first
floor of the inn along with the Carver Room for a private
party restroom/coat room. Also included are all of our
service pieces, linens, tableware, glassware, house tables,
house chairs and event coordinator to pull it all together!
No set up or clean up – we do that for you, give yourself
permission to enjoy your own event!
Up to 25 people - $250
26 to 40 people - $350

Walnut Street Inn Events is an exclusive on-site event planning service for the Walnut Street Inn Bed and
Breakfast in Springfield, MO. Whether it's a surprise birthday party, a bridal/baby shower or the biggest day
of your life - your wedding, the Walnut Street Inn provides a unique experience. The venue combines
vintage charm with up-to-date and modern amenities. Close to downtown but an urban feel of a home.

